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The European Medicines Agency (EMA) commits to the application of replacement, reduction and 

refinement (the 3Rs) of animal testing as detailed in Directive 2010/63/EU1. To this end, a Joint ad hoc 

Expert Group (the JEG 3Rs) has been created in order to promote best practice in the implementation 

of the 3Rs in regulatory testing of medicinal products and to facilitate full and active cooperation with 

other European groups working in the 3Rs area.  

While significant progress has been made in relation to regulatory testing involving animals it remains 

the case that certain types of data can only be generated by means of animal studies. Where such 

studies are needed they should be selected and conducted in strict adherence to the 3Rs principles. 

As a European body with responsibility for developing harmonised European regulatory requirements 

for human and veterinary medicinal products the EMA has and will continue to play a key role in 

eliminating repetitious and unnecessary animal testing in the European Economic Area (EEA), in 

collaboration with other European organisations such as EDQM. Through its active participation and 

collaboration in the work of other multinational organisations such as the ICH and the VICH, the EMA 

contributes to the application of the 3Rs in the development of globally harmonised requirements, the 

implementation of which contributes to the elimination of unnecessary animal testing.  

 

 
1 In relation to the principle of replacement, reduction and refinement Article 4 of Directive 2010/63/EU states that: 
1. Member States shall ensure that, wherever possible, a scientifically satisfactory method or testing strategy, not entailing 
the use of live animals, shall be used instead of a procedure. 
2. Member States shall ensure that the number of animals used in projects is reduced to a minimum without compromising 
the objectives of the project. 
3. Member States shall ensure refinement of breeding, accommodation and care, and of methods used in procedures, 
eliminating or reducing to the minimum any possible pain, suffering, distress or lasting harm to the animals. 


